Hello and welcome
to Gossip!
Can you feel it? You are
walking down London´s
brick lane - little
Bangladesh. A vibrant city
street where we are about
to indulge you in the pure
bengali food experience.
Listen carefully: what
we serve here is nowhere

to be found outside this
room (unless, well you’re having take away).
We think you should try
something new today.
In Bangladesh you rarely
eat chicken tikka. Fish,
lamb and vegetables is the
thing. Taste away and let
your world grow bigger.
Enjoy!

(V = Vegetarian

starters
t

70:-

70:-

VG = Vegan)

Potato pakora – deep fried
crushed potatoes with coriander
(VG / V)

Alo poori with chana dall –
small, deep fried bread ﬁlled
with crushed potatoes

Mixed veg pakora
with paneer – deep fried
mixed vegetables

Palak paneer pakora – deep
fried spinach and cheese balls

(VG / V)

Vegetable singara –
deep fried pastry ﬁlled
with mixed vegetables

(V)

Meat Singara – deep fried
pasty ﬁlled with meat

(VG)

Fire chicken pakora/
Fire
chicken
pakora
or
Lamb
pakora

Dall poori with chana
dall – small, deep fried
bread ﬁlled with lentils

– deep fried crushed potato
and chicken./-or
Verylamb.
hot! Very hot!

(V)

120:street food 140
Red lentil soup with naan

(VG / V)

Noodle soup with boiled
egg on the side with a naan
(VG / V)

Velpoori. Fresh
coconut,
cauliﬂower,
Fresh coconut,
chickpeas, garlic, ginger,
potatoes, lemon juice
(V)

Chatpoti with fuska
Semolina chips ﬁlled with
different kind of lentils
with potatoes and chickpeas
(V)

Halim Soup with several
kinds of lentils and a mix
of lamb ﬁllet and some lamb
bone to give extra ﬂavour

aloo masala roll
Spicy mashed potatoe with
tomatoes and green peppers
(V)

Honey and mango
chicken legs Shallots,
dates, ginger, cardamom,
nutmeg, cinnamon, cumin,
mint leaves. Served
with parata, raita
and mango
plum chutney
Roti kebab with grilled
lamb Two breads with
ﬁlled with chopped meat,
peppers, mushrooms,
fresh mint, coriander
and onions. Served with
plum chutney.
raita and mango

bengali street
snacks! Served
with raita
and chutney.

Roti Kati kebab Lamb
beef made of fresh minced
meat, fried onion, peppers,
mushrooms, fresh coriander,
plum
chilli, raita and mango
chutney on the side.

Bengali
afternoon snack:
chai with singara
80:-

If you have any allergies, please contact your waiter for more information!

Bengali Chicken Tikka Masala

Chicken fillet, tomato, cashew nuts,
coconut milk and cilantro

main courses
ou

Khichurywith
withlamb
lamb
bhuna
Fried
lentil
Khichury
bhuna
Fried
lentil
rice
cumin
riceand
andlamb
lambwith
withtomatoes,
tomatoes, onion,
onion cumin
and
andcoriander
coriander..Very
Very typical
typical monsoon
monsoon
and winter meal in Bangladesh. There are
and winter meal in Bangladesh. There are
little stands that sell only khichury.
little stands that sell only khichury.
Moglai tikka kebab with naan. Lamb

Moglai
kebab
with
naan.
beef
made tikka
of fresh
minced
meat
andLamb
lentils.
beef made of fresh minced meat and lentils.
Lamb Grill or chili lamb grill. Lamb fillet with
spinach,
mushroom
and tomato.
Served with naan.
Lamb Grill.
Lamb ﬁllet
with spinach,
mushroom and tomato. Served with naan.

grill Chicken roll Grilled chicken with fried

onions, paprica, coriander and chili.
grill Chicken roll Grilled chicken with fried
onions,
paprica,
coriander
and chili.
grill
Chicken
fillet
with paneer
cheese on skewers served
with naan, raita, chopped tomatoes and chutney.

grill Chicken fillet with paneer cheese on skewers served

Chili
coriander
korma.
A bit
spicy.
withchicken
naan, raita,
chopped
tomatoes
and
chutney.

Chana dall Yellow lentils with red chilli, garlic, ginger,

(VG / V)
Chili chicken coriander korma. A bit spicy.
coriander, cumin and. Served with pilao rice and fried egg.

Chana dall
withwith
red chilli,
ginger,(V)
Aubergine
andYellow
sugar lentils
peas curry
parata, garlic,
green chilli,

170 :160:-

coriander, cumin
and
cauliﬂower
pakora.milk,
Served
with pilao rice.
lemongrass,
garlic,
lime
leaves, coconut
honey.
Grill
scampi Scampi
on skewer
with
a naan.
Sauce
onchilli,
the side.
Aubergine
and sugar
peasserved
curry
with
parata,
green

lemongrass, garlic, lime leaves, coconut milk, honey.

Shrimp and mango curry with grated coconut,

coconut milk, carrot and garlic.
Paneer with fresh spinach. One of the most popular dishes, now in
served in a new manner. Sauce on the side. Served with pilao rice.
Combi dish Chicken grill, lamb grill, lamb moglai kebab
served with pilao rice and sauce on the side.
Grill scampi. Scampi on skewer served with a naan. Sauce on the side.
Pumpkins, spinach with fresh chees... pumpkins, spinach, paneer (V)
garlic,
tomato,curry
coriander,
with rice.
Shrimpginger,
and mango
with cumin,
grated served
coconut,
coconut milk, carrot, garlic and celery.
Salmon bengali curry... salmon, ginger, garlic, potato,
sugar
and chilli.
Combipeas,
dish.coriander
Chicken grill,
lamb grill, lamb moglai kebab

served with pilao rice and
sauce on the side.
(VG)

Sabji Dream (side dish)

100:-

Stir-fried vegetables such as broccoli, zucchini, green peas, green chili,
cilantro, green bell pepper, spinach.

If you have any allergies, please contact your waiter for more information!

Salmon Curry with mango... finally, a fish dish
to indulge you in our bengali culture. salmon, mango,
ginger, coconut, garlic, coriander and lime. divine.

beverages
v

Tandoori chicken à la nahid... tandoori marinated
chicken fillet on skewers served bangladesh style with
homemade naan, raita, chopped tomatoes and fresh ginger.
Lamb biryani... bengali party risotto (there is no wedding without
biryani). Yummi mix of lamb fillet, onion, ginger, garlic, cloves,
cardamon, cinnamon, lime and saffron. The bone gives extra flavour.
kofta veggie curry... vegetable balls with onion, coriander (V)
and fresh mint. Comes with a delicious, spicy tomato sauce.
Tandoori chicken salad... feel like something lighter?
Grilled chicken fillet, paneer cheese and boiled egg.
served with raita and granny’s tomato chutney.
Bengali meatballs... are always a great choice! made
of minced lamb fillet, coriander, mint leaves + chilli.
served with crushed, spicy potatoes. mango chutney and
naan for luch, in the evening served with pilao rice.
Monsoon rain sabji... typical bengali
dish for rainy monsoon days. Seasonal
veggies: papaya, pumpkin, potatoes, squash,
lentils and sugar snaps. Served with fried
egg, In the evening with pilao rice.

(VG / V)

(V)
Paneer with fresh spinach... one of the
most popular dishes, served in a new manner.
Sauce on the side. served with pilao rice.

90:-

Palak Chicken
Chicken, spinach, tomato, cumin and coriander.

Draft beer

170:-

Bryggmästarens Gold, Sweden:
dried fruit, malt sweetness
Anchor Steam, USA – rich in ﬂavour,
hop bitter, slightly burnt tone.

40cl

50cl

50:55:Monday-Friday

lunch served
60:- 11am
65:-4pm

more beer...

If you have any allergies, please contact your waiter for more information!

60:Cheese and carrot balls served with whipped cream

(V)

Milk and honey and pistachio kulﬁ
(V)

Naan
Plain naan (V)

30:-

Garlic naan (V)

40:-

Cheese naan – with green chilli (V) 40:Peshawari naan – with honey, almonds,
raisins and coconut (V)
40:Masala naan – covered with sesame seeds
and roman coriander (V)
40:Coriander naan (V)

40:-

Parata

40:-

naan means bread
We bake it in our
tandoori oven.

(V)

Bread fried in ghee.

Chapati

(VG)

30:-

Thin, healthy rye ﬂour bread.

If you have any allergies, please contact your waiter for more information!

beverages
v

(V)

Pudina lassi - yoghurt, mint, banana and lime (V)
(V)

Non alcoholic beer						33cl

40:-

50:-

Draft beer
Bryggmästarens
ekologiska,
Åbro, Sweden 5,0% vol
Bryggmästarens
Gold, Sweden:
Malty
and floral taste with light bread notes
dried fruit, malt sweetness
				

40cl

50cl

55:50:-

65:55:-

Anchor
60:IPA
på FAT Steam,
6,4 % USA – rich in ﬂavour,
55:- 65:65:Buttery
tasteslightly
with bitter
Ortiga
hop bitter,
burnt
tone. notes and dried flowers.
Citric acid is the end.

more beer...

If you have any allergies, please contact your waiter for more information!

bottled beer
Shanti
Golden beer
Ale - helmaltsöl jäst i öppna jäskar
bottled

33cl

70:-

Altiplano VG - gluten free, vegan and ecological
beer from France

33 cl

60:-

Chakra - Lager beer from India, 4,7%

			

50 cl

75:-

Cobra - light Indian beer					

66cl

90:-

Cobra - light Indian beer					

33cl

55:-

Indian Pale Ale - light Indian beer, 5,3%			

50cl

70:-

Kingfisher - light Indian beer 				

66cl

90:-

Bangla - light Indian beer. Full-flavored		

33cl

60:-

Bangla - light Indian beer. Full-flavored		

66cl

90:-

Pilsner Urquell - Czech beer				

33cl

55:-

TT Mellis - light Swedish beer, krav and organic

33cl

40:-

Low - alcohol beer. 2,2%					

33cl

35:-

på tre sorters kornmalt, humle och gott vatten.

bangla beer
We import
it beer
straight
bangla
from brick lane, little
We import it straight
bangladesh, in london
from brick lane, little
bangladesh, in london

If you have any allergies, please contact your waiter for more information!

wines

Botanicum Ibericum Organic Red, 			
90:-/340:(Tempranillo/Merlot, Spain)
Fruity wine with a blackcurrants, plum and spicy scent.
Fits best with meat dishes.
Tommasi Gratticio Appassimento			
90:- / 320:(Vino Rosso, Italy) An intense, fruity, slightly savoury wine with a
long aftertaste. Fits with dishes rich in flavour, e.g. chicken and lamb.
85:-/300
Cape Town 			
(Pinotage Cinsault, South Africa)
Fruity and aromatic wine with notes of blackcurrants, black berries,
raspberries and spices. Fits well with lamb and grilled dishes.

White Wines
Botanicum Ibericum Organic White 90:-/340:(Macabeo/Chardonnay,
Spain) 75:-/280:Waterside
White
Fruity wine
with
a
mix
of
yellow
apples,
(Colombard/Chardonnay, South
Africa)
almonds
and
yellow
stonefruit
in
flavorand
and
Dry vin with medium-size, fruity scent
scent. Works well with most dishes or as an
features of tropical fruit and oak barrel.
aperitif.
Fits best with ﬁsh- and shellﬁsh dishes.
Forster Schnepfenflug Riesling 85:-/300:(Germany)
Fresh, Riesling
fruity with 85:-/300:a
Forster
Schnepfenﬂug
hint of green apple and citrus.
(Germany) Fresh, fruity with a
hint of green apple and citrus.

Rosé

Montgravet Rosé

85:-/300:-

African Horizon
75:-/280:France (2015), 12,5% Fresh & dry
(Pinotage,
South
wine with hint of berries Africa)
and
Dry, fresh wine with hints of red
minerals.
berries. Fits best with lighter
dishes and as a party wine.

2012 Rebgarten Nahe Riesling
90:-/320
(Reisling,
Germany)
Château Haut-Canteloup Blanc
350:Fruity scent
of green
apples,
citrus and peach.
(Bordeaux,
France)
Fresh
This wine is sharp and refreshing and
taste of elderberry, exotic fruit and
has a rich mineral flavor. Works well with
yellow pear.fish
Balanced
aftertaste.
vegetarian,
and chicken
dishes.

Mousserande rosévin

- Cascina Castlet Moscato d’Asti,
(Italy)
85:-/350:-

Gossips low alcohol (5.5%) sparkling wineperfect for celebrations and an incredible
good match to most of our curry dishes.

P

- Pere Ventura Primer Brut Reserva,
(Spain)
400:-/bottle

If you have any allergies, please contact your waiter for more information!

Spirits
Blended whisky

25:-/cl

Malt whisky

30:-/cl

Bourbon whisky

25:-/cl

Cognac

25:-/cl

Coffee

30:-

Coffee
Espresso

cocktails

4cl 100:-

Ganga Padma – vodka, ginger, mint,
Sprite
Shanti Shanti – gin, vodka Kurant,
mango juice, lime

Cappuccino
Latte
Lemon tea
Fresh mint tea

Oh my God! – vodka, fresh coriander,
Tabasco, Sprite, lime

Chai (warm milk to mix yourself)
– ginger, lemon, cinnamon,
masala chai
Real Bengali chai with condensed
milk – sweet indeed!

If you have any allergies, please contact your waiter for more information!

